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ORZEŁ – klasa III gimnazjum 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut 

Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt, 

za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. 

Powodzenia! 

 

1. Sandra is … become a model.   

A) so pretty that  B) as pretty as  C) too pretty to D) pretty enough to  

 

2. Monica and Robert take extra Spanish classes … speak the language fluently.  

A) to    B) so that  C) in order to  D) because they want to 

 

3. I am very disappointed …. the present.  

A) about   B) at   C) in   D) with 

  

4. You can cut ropes easily using … . 

A) a stethoscope  B) an axe  C) a torch  D) a hammer 

 

5. I told my wife a … lie today. She didn’t look pretty in that dress, but I just couldn’t admit it.  

A) black   B) white  C) red   D) blue 

 

6. I’m sorry, you can’t visit me this week. I feel awful because I have … .  

A) flu    B) hay fever  C) smallpox  D) a rash 

 

7. It was a stormy night. Suddenly, Lucy heard somebody … inside the house. She was terrified.  

A) to moving   B) a move  C) to move  D) moving 

 

8. ‘Where did Sally go?’ ‘She … gone shopping to this new department store.’  

A) want have   B) could have  C) must have  D) might have 

 

9. James is so irresponsible! For example yesterday he … his jacket.  

A) tear    B) tore   C) torn   D) teared 

 

10. I … my TV … last week. Now I can watch every football match. 

A) had; repair      B) would have; repaired  

C) had; repaired     D) had had; repair 

 

11. I didn’t know she had a new hair colour – bright orange! I was really … when I saw her. 

A) admiring   B) blocked  C) puzzled  D) confused 

 

12. Kenny, do you know the answer? No? I can give you a … . 

A) particle   B) prompt  C) refugee  D) hint 

 

13. If I … Santa Claus, I … him for a present.  

A) will meet; will ask  B) met;ask  C) met;would ask D) meet;would ask 
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14. Those rebels took … our capital.  

A) over   B) in   C) after  D) on 

 

15. At school … is checked in a register.  

A) truancy   B) apology  C) attendance  D) xenophobia 

  

16. I don’t have higher education. I … the university .  

A) was retired from    B) dropped out of  

C) was expelled from    D) left out of 

 

17. Mary … everyone about her problems.  

A) ought to tell  B) ought to have told C) should have told D) should tell 

 

18. ‘Tom, I have never been so dissapointed in anyone.’ She said that she… so dissapointed in anyone.  

A) was never been  B) was never  C) had never been D) have never been 

  

19. My daughter is … . I will be a grandmother soon!  

A) pregnant   B) expecting a baby C) in hope  D) borning a child 

 

20. They’ve got married yesterday. Now they’re on a / an… .  

A) hitchhiker   B) after travel  C) honeymonth D) honeymoon 

 

21. After some criticism, he … changed the subject of our conversation.  

A) goodly   B) skillfully  C) quickly  D) strangely 

 

22.  … won a trip to Paris. 

A) Both of they  B) Both of them C) Both him and her D) They both 

 

23. We need to buy some … strawberries . There isn’t enough at home. 

A) -    B) more  C) much  D) many 

 

24. In England an academic year is divided into … terms, eight to twelve weeks each.  

A) 2    B) 3   C) 4   D) 5 

 

25. Which of these are American states?  

A) Washington  B) New Mexico C) Georgia  D) Oregon 

 

26. The abbreviation ‘UFO’ means:  

A) Unknown Fascinating Object  B) Unidentified Flying Object  

C) Unknown Flying Object   D) Unidentified Foreign Object 

 

27. I will know the results tomorrow, but I think I … the exam. 

A) won   B) passed  C) failed  D) lost 

 

28. I’m so young and beautiful! I must … .  

A) have my portrait made   B) make myself a portrait 

C) have my portrait to be made  D) have myself a portrait 
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